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disparagement of the efforts He lands went unscathed and were
of other places in the state but left in the full enjoyment of the tn. aunnort the candidate, on other tick-- "?? ""'a"I ?" r. ,a,Y. sheer laziness on tne part or tno

released only when his term had authority, or to give to any Kepubll or other rosaona "j"ininftnivpersonalviTr.n mere are otner factlon on tne part 0f the maid. ThoKegisier. farms close to town which we would .hn .min . ..rvant ahnnM
" rather 1 to stir them to emulation, stolen goods.
within tha laRt vear Mpdfnrd hna m. But in one lmDortant resner and vhpn the anthnrltloa can member of the legislature, lnstruc--espirea at tl0n8 t0 voU la ltB behalf for a Derno- -

Salem no longer had any hold upon' cratlc United States senator. When
him Thpnfl farta hov t,wn nK. H desires the election of a Democratic

howl that llk. t0 ee f,uni.2p to, -- mall lots snd rVmembr that ' with aYy authority
if JXaZJ? forPth f firlslafurS "old Peo.ho Tf.m?L n.0"3:1!? come, the necessity for .thoughtperienced a decided awakening. The Horace McKinley is unlike the ma

mistress in tiia,K on them, land la , adapted jto management If the
ln to fm.an trm,n J."!1 Pmcf.r.tro bome thinks it too muchStatement No. 1 they will thereb

h.inin tn elect George Chamberlal trouble to nlani . . . , . i
younger and more progressive men Jority of that noble band of Inform
of the town have come to the front ers whose testimony formed the key imity to naiini jn It I ana the meals, she would dothe United States senate. If tho

" " " "7 " " United States senator it will 'go It
llshed repeatedly in every daily pa, straight' for that purpose, on its own
per in this city. Including the Orp-- TioAZnXgonian, fool of itself as to pretend or sup- -

whole responsi-o- w

her ao muchi. and rinvA taken ths rllrutinn r.r of. IttnnA of tho arch in the land fraud
con- - desirable for the person h"tteriluslons of the Register are correct ho'wants to engage In fruit to 2ir7ind

" ?ed 4 552 rai.ing in a. .mall but intensified b,w7eknhwh to run the house. No
, fairs. The mossbacks have been re-- prosecutions.-- OtherB learned from gon will send a Republican back, ln th y body likes to take orders from an inef--, I. pose tnat party can be aooiisned. '

In other words, rather than abide
General btoessel may have sur- - by the expressed will of the majoritytired to the back seats. The spirit their experience the wisdom of ob

The low rat. of 20 cents a ton or Th ineni v is for the mistress and
. ,i . i j i . . . . . ., , .Had It In for Lincoln.

tt. fldlum .Tmirnfl.1 iTnd. Tlan.1

" of progress has been in the air and serving the laws and so far as we

the opportunities for profitable in- - are advised most of them put the a car mauij yii uiuauuu iwn '""'I maid to have a rnenaiy conierenco in
Gold Kay to Medford by the Southern the morning, to plan the meals, to giverendered before all means of e- - jfSHK fflS

rense were exhausted but In the end paper desires, the Oregonlan "won't rala. I raoirio win "imuie u vuunuit iu inn.-- i an(j accept in a incimiyPortland direct Pmarr nfhters Mdamtj,e or elght ml,es of clt, iIt thS maidfs practical experiencethe result would havn hpon th. Thisis honest and out-an- d-; vestment are attracting the att&n- - lesson-lnt- o practice. Not so with
tloaof outside capital. The results McKinley. No sooner were his fears

- are already apparent. Medford has of further prosecution at Heney's
Streets peiora next mnur aay vno i frequently counting for as mucn aa miout, but hardly up to the standard ofsame. It was impossible for Russia what we naturally expect from such

to relieve beleaguered Port Arthur ?, heJZlV paf.r V.'JfJjWl inouiip. i duuuiciii i miii wo- - i mistress tneory, ana to arraii.c iw un?
nMln themselves. ."- -. ".r," Z"fm: " out aim ." .fl-"-- - Cimany advantages to attract the hands allayed than; he started on a

Th-ta- te of Illinois, even In Lincoln's r'n '.ZlTll': company at twai wimnand the ultimate triumph of the Japs press in general that, if the matter ,Ya tha nlrert nrlmarv In force. n?.Iw.r w' Mw Ti.jijr v.u.hcu . uc carried out witnout upieuma "- -
I homeseeker and the investor. It Is new career of rascality and crime, was certain. The death sentence Eer:'e" J? vo"for,K? K!Ll"!I! Lincoln wlaT always on tha side of w,u. 'ePlac sravei ana renaer perma- - tina work 0r the house.

imr.r0Vement of res dence streetasurrounded by a region of extra- - With the connivance of S. A. D. Pu- -
the people. possible, thus adding to the attractive-Lincol- n

and Douglas campaigned be-- b.auty of the city.nannla for the senatorshln.
ordinary fertility Whose products ter, who seems also to have con- - which has been imposed on General would be elected to the United States

Stoessel seems utterly unjustifiable. Ber? 't. T.iJ' i? hou,dn'f. 2em,- - en.. th..'have won fame in eastern markets, eluded that the promised immunity
Lincoln abided by the expressed will

of tho pfeople.

awvuu e iua;uiit VI bllO
people so desire? If the sentiment were
-

the other way about, does anyone doubt Jean Damien Holland's Birthday.It is the distributing point for a absolvedhim from all future ob
mining district of unusual; promise, servance of the law, McKinley en Jean Damien Rolland. nresldent nf 1But We nave entered upon omer aays.

when Lincoln is not euiogizeo. xor wn the CanftdIan Manufacturers' assocla--
Vlittl VIIO UICKUIIIOII WUUIU Uo IlCttrHJ Vheard, in no uncertain voice, as to in favor of statement No. l? Then

Statement No. 1. The professional 11 would be: "Vox Populi Vox Del!" butIts people are prosperous and seem tered upon wholesale forgeries of V was neveV afraid to trust ths tlon and tho only French-speakin- g Can- -

St St St

The Dally Menu.
BREAKFAST.

Apples Cereal ith Cream
Liver and Bacon

Toast Coffee
LUNCHEON

Sardine and Lettuce Sandwiches
Mexican Beans

Stewed Prunes and Figs
Wafers Chocolate

DINNER.
Clam f!hrtwder

neools on any matter. adian ever eiectea to tnat nonor. wasto have awakened to the future state school land certificates, which
which lies before them. found a ready market among unsus- -

politicians who are striving to res-- Oregonian's version would probably be:
urrect the old Republican machine jyx Populi Vox Rats!" or words to Lincoln was the founder of tho Re-- porn in Montreal, jfenruary zi.

Dartv i His father was a prominent merchantpuoucan m.mber of the Dominion ..n.tnA few years ago Medford was a pecting bankers and lumbermen In will do well to read and thoughtfully And. isn't it a shame that the neoni
consider the resolutions which are shouidactualiy presume to dictate tosleepy, listless community, heedless Wisconsin and other eastern states

ot Ita nnnnrtiiTiStfpH hlind in th nno. Thu fraud a wprn nlnnnprl nn a Na.
Has Come to Star The younger Rolland-wa- s educated at

Bt Mary. college, and at the age of 16
From tho Weston Leade? (Ind.) I entered upon a commercial career. .Hebeing adopted by the granges. want those servants to do? Very hu' eibllitlea within its grasp. It was poleonic scale and the profits are If a man Is not a. good Republican wag nrst engaged as a clerk in an es- -miliating! Most exasperating! Mow.

Cold Roast Beef with Horseradish. .. er.-- t. i ..- - i laDii.nment owneu oy nia iatner. iieraunknown and unadvertised. Through said to have amounted, within a few Beetswno oeuevea ...
hf) an ed auch aptitude for business Maon. with Tomatoes

r itepunncan iorm orthn rnrront govern- -in numDer or the ment, (he representatives of the people Oregon ls a Democratic state. mia that ln a few years he was admitted to , .Tefiied Fruitare sipposed to represent the people,passengers on the Southern Pacific weeks time, to over $100,000.
glanced idly from the car windows Through the vigilance of Oswald nartnarahln. ' Not satisfied with tha rnnnnvn PntHlnir PnffeeAmerican Magazine Lincoln Steffens

relates some very interesting facts but probably our Republican form oiat the little settlement, looked up West, then state land agent, this new concerning the senatorial struggle
scope of his commercial interests, Mr. Liver and Bacon. Cut the liver and
Rolland branched out and soon became the bacon into small slices and run
one of the largest manufacturer, of alternately on skewers. Place ln roast-pap- er

In Canada. Since attaining his Ing pan under hot fire of gas rang,
majority he has been more or less ac- - and boll quickly. With wood firs have

. the tame on the time card, and then scheme of fraud was discovered and at Salem in 1903. The habit of do
was given wide publicity through
the columns of The Journal. State

ing politics by telegraph is an un
fortunate one.

- forgot it. And the natives gazed
, JUBt as idly and with Just as little

Interest at the passengers, without
tlvely interested in pontics and ror l.hot coals and broil in wire broiler, turn-som- e

Tears now has been a member of I inor miirblv

doctrine has taken root in Oregon to
stay and there's nothing .about It to
frighten anybody but tho moat preju-
diced g 0. p. partisan. Even if it should
result in the election of George 2.
Chamberlain or some other able Dema-cr- at

to the United ..States senate, ve
cannot agree with the eminent Portland
Oregonlan and the esteemed Pendleton
Tribune that Oregon would go forth-
with to the demnition bow-wow- s. How-
ever, it's mu"h more likely that some
wideawake Republican like Bourne will
ride this double-heade- d steed, as Bourne

itovernment has degenerated to such apoint that H represents only "the
and their servants, the poli-

ticians. Hie only class of Jhe people
worthy of consideration! Possibly; butwe will keep on trying tov preserve
what rights we have, even If we can-
not get back some that have been
stolen f rem- - us, and "let the heathen
rage!'' C. A. (IAMPBELL.

the legislative council of Quebec. The Macaroni with Tomatoes. Boll ma--warrants were issued for McKlnley's
a thought, of attracting the attention Larrest and he went into hiding, even Canadian Manufacturers' association, of oarodi 20 minutes in salted water, drain

which Mr. Rolland was Chosen president and put in baking dish, add grate
at Toronto last year, was organised in cheese, one teacupful of stewed toma. of a stranger to their town.

An Ocean-Goin- g Hallway.
From the Boston Globe.

Henry, M. Flagler, approaching four lBii, ana repreaenia aeverai nunarea toes, piece or butter, sail ana pepper.
tually making his escape to the
orient.

There .s but one place for Horace
million dollars of invested capital. Cook slowly half sin hour.score of years, has the gratification Jellied Fruits Pare and slice six badid, Into tne upper bouse in which

Now all this Is changed. When
the traveler arrives at . Medford he
recognizes It at once as a locality

' of which he has heard, a thousand
nanas and three oranges, seed ana cutevent we will sa' amen. This' Date in History.McKinley and that is behind the of seeing his wonderful project of an

ocean-goin- g railroad, the greatest work Into halves one-ha- lf pound of white 1
bars of the penitentiary, where ' he 1487 Murder of James I of Scot

land.

A Valuable Privilege.
From The Public.

It is reported " from New Tork that
the bootblacklng privilege In a new
building ln the metropolis has been
leased for 12 years at $10,000 .ft year.
How many of us realise what that
means? It means that the concentra

Pertinent Questions.
From the Jacksonville Post.

grapes, blanch --ana breax into pieces
half a pound of English walnuts and
chop finely half a can of sliced pine-
apple. Soak three-quarte- rs of a box of
gelatin in three-quarte- rs of a cup of

. 1728 Peter, III Of Russia born. Died
July 17. 172.

of its kind ln the world, in actual
operation. The first train, ccfesjtlng of
three day cars, a parlor cftf 'anil a bag-s-aa- re

car. and containing l0
The Post believes that ths Statement

1752 Nathanlal Rochester, founder

. times.: ' His interest has been aroused
, In advance and be is eager to see for

; himself what it has to offer., .if. he
Is a capitalist looking for invest

. meats he wants to Investigate Med.

cold water; wnen sort, add one cud ortion of business population on that one
little spot of the earth's surface is boiling water ana one cud or sugar, stif

until dissolved, add th. Juice of one
ran from Miami to Knights Keyraverslng 1 miles of submerged'

swamp and IS miles of water.
When with the addition of 40 mileatha line 1. completed, tha whnia i..,lk.

lemon, let stand until com, tnen pour

should stay for a period commensu-
rate with his crimes.

Whatever promises of immunfty
were extended to him originally
must ow be regarded as canceled
by his subsequent acts. The people
of Oregon have looked on with no
small degree of impatience while one
confessed criminal after another has
been allowed to go nnwhlpt of Jus-
tice In order that the" few selected
Victims mlght be punished. v It is

lora s opportunities. n ne is a
homeseeker he la predisposed to stop
and purchase and ' build, without of which Is nearly no miles, feVrv

over tno- - rruit ana let stana until nrm.
Popcorn Pudding. Through the fin-

est cutter of a meat grinder put enough
popcorn (previously popped) to. make
one even pint 'when ground fin. To

of the city or Kochester, New York,
born ln Virginia.
' HIS British and Canadian soldiers
capturedt)gdensburg. New York.

1881 Charles Scribner, American
publisher, born. Died August 26, 1871.

1858 City of Corinth, Greece, badly
damaged by earthquake.

18S2 "Thad" Lincoln, favorite son
of tho president, died at tho Wbit
House,

1S8U Charles Bradlaugh expelled
from the British housu or commons.

100 Canada sent .her third conttn.

No. 1 method Is the , nearest way we
will ever get to elect these haughty sen-
ators by th. direct vote of the people.
What possible objection could a candi-
date for ths legislature have to sign-
ing Statement No. 1? Do these candi-
dates that won't sign think that they
know more about who Should "be United
States senator than the people? .

If a candidate fOr representative ls
not willing to trust the people to elect
a united States senator, then why
should they expect th. people to trust
htm a. thair representative in tho leg'islaturet ' K

. "i '

Doata wui ob at ma terminalat Kev West to carry tha train, on

so great tbpt the mere privilege, ex-
clusive, of blacking, their - boots, is
worth $10,000 a year over and above
the cost of doing the work. But how
Is that privilege secured? By monop-
oly of that little .pot of land. In other
word., nearly all of thi. sum is ground
rent- for the struct" re or building' ac-
commodations ' are slight. Her then
Is a piece of land about big enough foe
a farmer's kitchen, which ls worth a
good deal ' more than two "ncnrn flrnt

miles to Havana The road" was planned this add ons qnart or sweet milk, one
tablespoon of batter, one-ha- lf teaspoon

looking further.,. If ,he Is simply a
tourist bent on enjoyment he
comes the chance for sightseeing anJ
recreation in a locality whose fame

of salt, one-ha- lf cup of sugar and two
to run over ,aovoi in Keys, or littleislands ' in the shallow seas off thacoast - of Florida, and the wonderfulfab'rio of steel and cormreta Tav j..

wen-beate- n eggs, aake 20 minutes.
This will Servo sli Persona and 1. richi rate farms with, ail their, improvements. gent of troops,, to tho Boer war. ana very gooa.


